
Huntingdon Hall Lane, Dutton



Huntingdon Hall
Lane, Dutton

• Stunning Detached Home

• Four Bedrooms

• Desirable Location

• Stunning Interior

• Sweeping Staircase

• Wrap Around Gardens

• Double Detached Garage

• Two Driveways

• Amazing Views

Viewing: Viewing: Viewing: Viewing: By appointment via the agent:
01200 422824

Introduction
** A STUNNING, DELUXE, DETACHED FAMILY HOME IN A
GORGEOUS SETTING **
The Nook is a magnificent, architecturally designed property
standing proudly on a highly desirable lane in the heart of the
beautiful Ribble Valley countryside. Internally the property flows
with an abundance of opulent interior style finished with neutral
decor and contemporary fixtures and fittings that epitomise chic
country living. Semi-rural in location, the property is surrounded by
open farm fields yet is only a short distance from the neighbouring
towns of Longridge, Whalley and Clitheroe for all amenities and
prestigious schools including Stonyhurst College.
The property comprises briefly; entrance through a solid oak
entrance door to an impressive and welcoming entrance hall with
feature solid oak staircase to the first floor and doors providing
access to a spacious reception room, downstairs WC, dining room
currently used as a play room and a fantastic kitchen open with a
seating area. The kitchen is fitted by Simpsons of Colne and
comprises a range of walnut wall and matching base units with
silestone work surfaces and a range of integrated appliances
including fridge, freezer, wine fridge, two drawer dishwasher and
double Aga electric range cooker. The kitchen provides access to a
charming garden room with surrounding windows providing
wonderful views of the gardens and surrounding farmland. To the
first floor is a galleried landing with doors leading to four
bedrooms and a gorgeous family bathroom suite. The main
bedroom and second bedroom have en suite shower room
facilities and the main bedroom and third bedroom feature walk-
in-wardrobes.
Externally the property boasts laid to lawn gardens to the front,
side and rear with two gravel chipped driveways providing ample
off-road parking for numerous vehicles leading to a detached
double garage with office to the first floor of the outbuilding.
For further information, or to arrange a viewing, please contact our
Clitheroe team at your earliest convenience.

Ground Floor

Entrance
Solid Oak entrance door with glazed side windows leading to the
hallway.

Hallway
9.09m x 3.99m (29'10 x 13'1) Solid limestone tiled flooring, LED
lighting, rear full height panelled window, solid feature Oak
sweeping staircase to the first floor with an Oak balustrade
handrail and doors leading to the lounge, dining room, kitchen and
to the cloakroom.

Cloakroom
2.39m x 1.24m (7'10 x 4'1) Two piece suite comprises: low basin
WC, wall mounted wash basin, frosted window to the rear and
solid limestone tiled flooring and elevations.

Lounge
9.17m x 4.65m (30'1 x 15'3) Six windows, solid wood flooring,
recessed fireplace with solid sandstone hearth and a television
point.

Dining Room
5.26m x 4.29m (17'3 x 14'1) Three panelled casement window and
solid limestone tiled flooring.

Kitchen
8.36m x 4.93m (27'5 x 16'2) Three panelled full height windows to
the front, kitchen by Simpsons of Colne: comprising of Walnut wall
and base units, silestone work surfaces and concealed lighting
under the units, a range of fitted appliances: electric Aga double
oven with silestone splash-backs, extractor hood, induction hob,
two drawer dishwasher, fridge, freezer, a single drainer, two bowl
sink, island with combination microwave oven, wine chiller, a
feature sandstone fireplace with a log burning stove, log store,
multi-fuel Morso stove and a door to a garden room.

Garden Room
4.93m x 3.99m (16'2 x 13'1) Surrounding windows, limestone tiled
flooring, Vaulted ceiling with exposed beams and two Velux
windows, television point and French doors leading to the side
garden.

First Floor

Gallery Landing
7.24m x 4.01m (23'9 x 13'2) Window to the front elevation, LED
lighting and doors leading to family bathroom and to four
bedrooms.

Bedroom One
5.54m x 4.65m (18'2 x 15'3) Doors leading to the en-suite and
dressing room.

Dressing Room
3.61m x 2.08m (11'10 x 6'10) A range of open fronted wardrobes
and shelving.

En-Suite
3.18m x 2.16m (10'5 x 7'1) Three piece suite comprises: walk-in
shower with rainfall shower head, pedestal wash basin, low basin
WC, limestone tiled flooring, central heated towel rail, LED lighting,
extractor fan, recessed heated bathroom cabinet with mirrored
front and integrated lighting.



Bedroom Two
4.09m x 3.68m (13'5 x 12'1) Window to the rear elevation and a
door to the en-suite.
.

En-Suite
2.44m x 2.08m (8' x 6'10) Three piece Villeroy and Boch suite
comprises: low basin WC, circular wash basin on a marble plinth,
shower enclosure, limestone tiled flooring, limestone tiled
elevations, central heated towel rail, mirror with integrated
lighting and a Velux window.

Bedroom Three
4.29m x 3.91m (14'1 x 12'10) Window to the front elevation and a
folded loft ladded to the roof space.

Bedroom Four
5.31m x 4.01m (17'5 x 13'2) Dual aspect windows, television point
and a door to the dressing area.

Family Bathroom
2.90m x 2.57m (9'6 x 8'5) Four piece Villeroy and Boch suite
comprising: double shower cubicle, wall mounted wash basin, low
basin WC, a corner panelled bath with rinse head, a recessed
bathroom cabinet with heated mirror and integrated lighting,
electric heated towel rail, extractor fan, Velux window, marble
tiled flooring and elevations.

External
The property sits within laid to lawn gardens to the front, side and
rear, two gravel chipped driveways providing off-road parking for
numerous vehicles, one of which leads to a detached outbuilding,

Detached Outbuilding

Ground Floor Double Garage
Two up and over electric doors, light, power and a stone staircase
leading to the first floor.

First Floor

Office
Six Velux windows and access to under-eaves storage.

Agents Notes
The property is on a boar hall water supply, is alarmed and
connected to outside lighting and has under-floor heating in all
rooms.
Council Tax Band H



4 Wellgate, Clitheroe, Lancashire, BB7 2DP
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Disclaimer
All descriptions advertised digitally or printed in regards to this property are the opinions of Keenans Estate Agents and their employees with
any additional information advised by the seller. Properties must be viewed in order to come to your own conclusions and decisions.
Although every effort is made to ensure measurements are correct, please check all dimensions and shapes before making any purchases or
decisions reliant upon them. Please note that any services, appliances or heating systems have not been tested by Keenans Estate Agents and

no warranty can be given or implied as to their working order.






